Good Oral Health Improves Overall Health by Jeffrey Forman, MD
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Dental Access Points
in Western Tidewater

To find a listing of dental clinics in Hampton Roads, visit
www.accesspartnership.org. For assistance finding dental services, call
Access Partnership’s Dental Access Line at (757) 853-8500 ext. 127.
The following is a listing of dental programs in Western Tidewater:
•

Horizon Health Services, Inc. Ivor Family Dental Center
HOURS: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
8575 Ivor Road
Ivor, VA 23866
757-859-9070

•

Peninsula Institute for Community Health Main Street
Physicians
HOURS: Monday through Friday, 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
157 North Main Street, Suite A
Suffolk, VA 23434
757-925-1866

•

Western Tidewater Free Clinic
HOURS: Dental services for Free Clinic medical patients only
2019 Meade Parkway
Suffolk, VA 23434
757-923-1060

Uninsured Obtain Free Dental Care

Nearly 240 people without dental insurance received free
oral health services during two Pankey Dental Access Day events
conducted in December and May at the Suffolk National Guard
Armory.
These opportunities to provide care to the underserved
were sponsored by Access Partnership and the Obici Healthcare
Foundation.
“As the result of this community-wide collaboration of
volunteers and businesses, patients received over $290,000
worth of dental care,” said Gina Pitrone, Foundation Executive
Director.

